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ABSTRACT
Work-related burnout is highly prevalent in US physicians and linked to adverse effects on pa-
tients, providers, and organizations. This study measures burnout in West Virginia (WV) primary 
care providers, allowing for comparison of results to a similar, recent study of US physicians.  The 
study population consisted of 110 subjects who were either primary care physicians (PCP) or 
advanced practice registered nurses/physician assistants (APRN/PA). Anonymous survey was sent 
through email, which included Maslach Burnout Inventory, demographic, workload, and practice 
characteristics. Responses were analyzed using JMP Pro 13. Analysis used JMP Pro 13 for descrip-
tive statistics, chi-square, and regression modeling. PCP and APRN/PA differed on sex ratio. The 
OR for severe burnout in primary care providers ≥>/= 65 vs under 65 was 0.178. Severe burnout 
in WV PCPs was higher than in all US physicians. The OR for severe burnout in PCPs versus APRN/
PAs was 2.89. Burnout in PCPs > APRNs in rural but not urban areas. Private practice consisted of 
17.6% in our population versus 48% in US physicians. Burnout increased linearly with work hours. 
Self-estimate of burnout correlated with MBI results. Severe burnout was highly prevalent in this 
high-risk specialty serving a patient population at risk in regards to poverty, age, and medical 
complexity. This community had a low rate of private practice, fewer providers over age 65, a 
higher rate of burnout in physicians compared to APRN/PA, and a linear association of burnout to 
work hours. A single-question burnout-screening tool was also validated. High-risk community 
systems could be a reservoir for burnout research and improvement there could reduce costs and 
improve outcomes. 
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Anonymous survey through email that included 
Maslach Burnout Inventory, demographic, workload, 
and practice characteristics. Responses were ana-
lyzed using JMP Pro 13. Analysis used JMP Pro 13 
for descriptive statistics, chi-square, and regression 
modeling.
RESULTS
The study population consisted of 110 subjects who 
were either primary care physicians (PCP) or ad-
vanced practice registered nurses/physician assis-
tants (APRN/PA), all primary care physicians (PCP), 
or advanced practice registered nurses or physician 
assistants (APRN/PA).   PCP and APRN/PA differed on 
sex ratio (p <0.0005). The OR for severe burnout in 
primary care providers ≥>/= 65 vs under 65 was 0.178 
(p = 0.032). Severe burnout in WV PCPs was 57.6% 
and in all US physicians 43.9% (p = 0.015). The OR for 
severe burnout in PCPs versus APRN/PAs was 2.89 (p 
= 0.039). Burnout in PCPs > APRNs in rural (p = 0.046) 
but not urban areas. Private practice consisted of 
17.6% in our population versus 48% in US physicians 
(p= 0.0003). Burnout increased linearly with work 
hours (p = 0.003). Self-estimate of burnout correlated 
with MBI results (p <0.0001).   
CONCLUSION
Severe burnout was highly prevalent in this high-
risk specialty serving a patient population at risk in 
regards to poverty, age, and medical complexity. This 
community had a low rate of private practice, fewer 
providers over age 65, a higher rate of burnout in 
physicians compared to APRN/PA, and a linear asso-
ciation of burnout to work hours. A single-question 
burnout screening tool was also validated. High-risk 
community systems could be a reservoir for burnout 
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research and improvement there could reduce costs 
and improve outcomes. 
INTRODUCTION
The American Medical Association defines burnout 
as a long-term stress reaction.1 The concept of burn-
out in healthcare providers has been described since 
the 1970s2 and was pioneered by Christina Maslach, 
the developer of the most frequently used measure 
of burnout, the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI).3 
The MBI scoring provides a three-dimensional mea-
sure of human feeling that correlates with perceived 
workplace strain. The three areas of feeling measured 
are emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and 
personal accomplishment, which tell us how much 
the worker feels drained by their work, how hard or 
cynical they have become, and how efficacious they 
feel, respectively. 
Burnout is important because it is associated with 
adverse effects on patients, providers, and health 
systems. The adverse consequences for patients 
include increased medical error,4-8  reduced profes-
sionalism,5 and a reduction in patient satisfaction.5,9 
Provider health effects of burnout are evident in 
higher rates of cardiovascular disease and shorter life 
expectancy,10 a higher rate of suicidal ideation and 
depression,11-15 substance abuse,13 and divorce.13 The 
economic impact on institutions related to burnout 
involves expenses related to turnover and reduced 
productivity,16-23 as well as additional costs related to 
medical errors.24 There are numerous drivers of physi-
cian burnout, including factors that arise external to 
or intrinsic to the provider, and some of which likely 
operate in a bidirectional manner. External factors 
include imposed rules and regulations,25 electronic 
medical records,25-27 negative workplace quality and 
safety culture,28 reduced autonomy,28  constraining 
organization structures,28 pressure for productivity,25 
increased workload,28,29 negative attitudes of cowork-
ers,28 the medical education process,30 and barriers 
to mental healthcare such as disclosure to licensing 
boards.31 Internal factors include the perception that 
high-quality medical care is not being delivered,25 
work-life conflicts,28,29 personality traits,32 lack of both 
self-compassion and mindfulness,33 being in mid-ca-
reer,34 being a resident physician,7,14 and working in 
a medical field with frontline access to care such as 
primary care or emergency room.35 
Our research group selected burnout as a high-pri-
ority research topic for our region. Our goals were to 
assess whether burnout was more prevalent in West 
Virginia and identify factors that were associated with 
burnout here.
METHODS
This study was designed and conducted by the 
West Virginia Alliance for Creative Health Solutions 
(WVACHS), an interdisciplinary group of clinicians, 
administrators, and researchers working to address 
priority health needs in West Virginia.36 The goal of 
this research was to measure the level of burnout 
in West Virginia primary care providers, allowing 
for comparison to results from a similar study37 of 
US physicians at approximately the same time (Fall 
2017). We solicited subjects through email listservs 
of the Family Medicine Foundation of West Virginia, 
the West Virginia Academy of Family Physicians, and 
the West Virginia Primary Care Association. Subjects 
were provided a link inviting them to complete an 
anonymous survey that obtained demographic data, 
workload, and practice characteristics, along with the 
Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI),38  which is a vali-
dated, accepted tool for measuring provider burnout 
(Appendix 1).  The appendix includes the map that 
was used to help the subjects determine if their prac-
tice was in a rural or urban area. Quantitative data 
analysis was conducted using JMP Pro 13. Descriptive 
statistics, chi-square tests, and regression modeling 
were used to describe the data and relationships 
across variables.
This study was approved by the Institutional Review 
Board of Marshall University, Huntington, West Vir-
ginia (IRB number 1032508-4). Funding for this study 
was provided by a grant from the Claude Worth-
ington Benedum Foundation and the West Virginia 
Higher Education Policy Commission to conduct the 
research.
RESULTS
DEMOGRAPHIC AND PRACTICE CHARACTERISTICS
There were 110 completed surveys returned. Respon-
dents were primarily female (57.3%), between the 
ages of 35 and 64 (74.5%). There was an almost equal 
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distribution of providers between the ages of 35 to 
44 (24.5%), 45 to 54 (24.5%), and 55 to 64 (25.4%). 
Only 10% of all respondents were age 65 and old-
er. Among all respondents, 77.3% were physicians, 
19.1% were advanced practice registered nurses, 
and 3.6% were physician assistants. Given the lower 
number of advanced practice registered nurses and 
physician assistants represented in this study, these 
groups were combined and are hereafter referred to 
as (APRNs/PAs) (22.7%). In this study, 53.6% of re-
spondents practice in urban locations as identified by 
the US Census Bureau. Respondents tend to practice 
in federally qualified health centers (30.9%), followed 
by academic medical centers (22.7%), private practic-
TABLE 1. Demographic and practice characteristics for survey respondents.
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MASLACH BURNOUT INVENTORY RESULTS
Findings from the Maslach Burnout Inventory 
offer insights into the current burnout landscape 
in West Virginia and pinpoint specific provider 
characteristics important to consider in terms of 
intervention planning. 
In terms of demographic characteristics, differ-
ences in severe burnout among female and male 
providers were not significant (OR 1.05, 95% CI: 
0.49 – 2.25) (p = 0.89). However, we find that pri-
mary care providers under the age of 65 (55.6%) 
have 5.62 times the odds of experiencing severe 
burnout compared to their older counterparts 
(18.2%) (OR 5.62, 95% CI: 1.16 – 27.38), (p = 0.01) 
[Table 2].
Regarding provider type, physicians (57.6%) 
have 2.89 times the odds of having severe burn-
out compared to APRNs/PAs (32.0%) (OR 2.89, 
95% CI: 1.13 – 7.43), (p = 0.023) [Table 2]. Overall, 
physicians have higher levels of burnout in emo-
tional exhaustion, depersonalization, and per-
sonal accomplishment. Physicians (50.6%) were 
significantly more likely than APRNs/PAs (12.0%) 
to score high for emotional exhaustion χ2 (1, 
110) = 13.36, (p < 0.001) [Table 3]. In fact, ana-
lyzing the combined effects of variables using a 
nominal logistic fit for severe burnout, provider 
type was the most influential variable among 
other factors including hours worked per week, 
age, gender, rurality, and practice type (R² = .067, 
F(6, 110) = 10.21) (p = 0.116). Only the provider 
type of physician had a significant association 
TABLE 2. Provider characteristics in relation to scoring positive for severe burnout. 
TABLE 3. Comparison of burnout domains between physician and APRN/PA.
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(p = 0.0179). Differences among physicians and 
APRNs/PAs in depersonalization (OR 1.82, 95% 
CI: 0.66 – 5.03), (p = 0.23) and personal accom-
plishment (OR 1.20, 95% CI: 0.31 – 4.66), (p = 
0.78) were not significant. 
Severe burnout was present in 58.0% of rural 
providers and 47.5% of urban providers χ2 (1, 
109) = 1.21 (p = 0.27). Among physicians, severe 
burnout was present in 66.7% of rural physicians 
and 50.0% of urban physicians χ2 (1, 85) = 2.42 
(p = 0.12). In neither of these cases were the dif-
ferences significant. There was a significant dif-
ference, however, in severe burnout among rural 
physicians (66.7%) compared to rural APRNs/PAs 
(27.3%) χ2 (1, 50) = 5.49 (p = 0.02). This differ-
ence was not significant in urban areas χ2 (1, 59) 
= 0.55 (p = 0.46). 
The number of hours worked per week is an 
important factor for provider wellbeing. There 
was a clear linear association between increas-
ing work hours and severe burnout [Figure 
1]. Furthermore, there was a linear increase in 
emotional exhaustion as work hours increase F 
(1, 88) = 11.85, (p < 0.001). Comparatively, deper-
sonalization was not significant F (1, 88) = 0.82, 
(p = 0.367). 
This study found a significant association be-
tween subjects’ self-rating of severe burnout and 
the presence of severe burnout. Respondents 
who rated themselves as having severe burnout 
had 2.04 times the average risk of scoring pos-
itive for severe burnout on the MBI compared 
to those who did not rate themselves as having 
severe burnout (RR 2.04, 95% CI: 1.68 – 2.48) (p 
= 0.004). There was no significant association 
between willingness to participate in a burnout 
intervention and burnout severity χ2 (1, 109) = 
1.03, (p < 0.310).
COMPARISON BETWEEN WEST VIRGINIA AND 
THE US
Comparison between West Virginia and the US 
was only feasible for physician providers. Severe 
burnout (emotional exhaustion score >= 27 
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and/or a depersonalization score of >=10) was 
present in 57.6% of primary care physicians in 
West Virginia vs. 43.9% of US physicians in gen-
eral ((p = 0.015) and 47.96% of US primary care 
physicians (p = 0.107). There were more female 
respondents in West Virginia (47%) vs. the US 
(38%) (p = 0.065). The West Virginia physician 
population was younger than the US (p = 0.047). 
The percentage for West Virginia/US for age 
under 35 was 11.6%/6.4% and age 65 or above 
8.24%/18.3%.  
DISCUSSION
The discussion focuses on significant findings, 
with added contextual information on how the 
findings relate to previous research, coupled 
with a discussion of translational implications. 
It is important to remember that most of the 
existing information on physician burnout is 
derived from observational studies which come 
with the attendant limitation of confounding of 
variables.39 One example of this is the relation-
ship between age and burnout in which there 
are opposing theories as to which is the cause 
and which is the effect.34 
HIGHER BURNOUT IN WEST VIRGINIA THAN IN 
THE US
Burnout is higher in West Virginia primary care 
physicians than in the US as a whole as well as 
US primary care physicians. However, the dif-
ference between West Virginia and US primary 
care did not quite meet statistical significance 
(p = 0.107). This is the first published compar-
ison of simultaneous measurements of burn-
out in West Virginia primary care and the US. 
There is evidence that this is partly explained 
by demographic differences. Our subjects were 
significantly more likely to be female and to be 
younger. Being female37,40,41 and being younger37 
have previously been associated with burnout. 
We theorize that some of the reasons for high-
er burnout in West Virginia may be inferred by 
looking at factors previously associated with 
burnout that are more prevalent in West Virgin-
ia. The first factor is medical practice in a region 
that has a high prevalence of poverty, which 
has been previously associated with burnout 
in primary care.42,43 In 2018, West Virginia had 
the fourth-highest poverty rate in the US44 and 
West Virginia family medicine physicians had 
the lowest average annual income of all 50 
states in 2020. This could impact burnout rates 
as providers would have to cope both with a 
lower personal income and the challenges that 
their patients face due to financial hardships 
such as the inability to afford medication and 
healthy foods, or access transportation, all of 
which impair the success of medical care of the 
patient and likely add to the provider’s sense of 
frustration from not meeting treatment goals. 
The next factor is medical complexity or comor-
bidity of the population, which has previously 
been associated with primary care burnout.43 
There is evidence that the population of West 
Virginia has high rates of medical comorbidity/
complexity. In 2017, West Virginia ranked first in 
the US for deaths related to diabetes and acci-
dents, and it was third for cancer-related death.46 
Between 2010 and 2014, West Virginia was tied 
for the highest prevalence of diabetes, ranked 
highest in the prevalence of asthma, and ranked 
highest in hospitalizations related to chronic pul-
monary disease and end-stage renal disease.47 
The third factor we think may be relevant is the 
use of addictive medications by the population. 
There are no studies we are aware of compar-
ing the rates of use of addictive substances per 
state to the level of burnout in the state. There 
is evidence from a Canadian study that there is 
a link between physician burnout and manag-
ing patients with chronic pain with opioids. This 
ethnographic study described providers as being 
most frustrated when dealing with patients who 
were burdened with addiction, mental health 
problems, and poverty.48 We theorize that burn-
out in a population of primary care providers 
may be partly explained in the context of the 
population they serve. The idea is that providers 
are affected by the burdens of those they care 
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for and that these burdens have an accumula-
tive effect, possibly even a synergistic effect. We 
think that further research into the accumulative 
effect of poverty rates, average medical comor-
bidity, and incidence of substance use disorder 
on the burnout level of providers within each 
state could provide useful knowledge. 
AGE
Primary care providers in West Virginia were 
significantly younger than the US as a whole. 
This would predict higher levels of burnout. 
Although being older has been associated with 
less burnout in West Virginia and the US, it is 
not clear whether this is cause or effect. Burn-
out is lowest in late-career physicians who are 
less likely to have work-life conflicts that would 
result in burnout and might also be the product 
of a selection process in which physicians with 
more burnout tend to retire earlier.34 To answer 
this, longitudinal studies that followed cohorts 
with low and high burnout at baseline to com-
pare whether they retired earlier or later would 
be required.
RURAL/URBAN
Rural versus urban practice location affected 
burnout, although the only significant differ-
ence was in comparing physicians to APRNs/
PAs in rural areas; being rural was associated 
with increased burnout in physicians and re-
duced burnout in APRNs/PAs. This result was 
not expected based on previous research show-
ing rurality was protective for physicians.49,50 A 
possible explanation for this is that rural areas 
differ in many of the other variables associated 
with burnout. Future research into what differs 
between rural areas with high and low burnout 
could provide insight that leads to actionable 
knowledge.
PRACTICE TYPE
There was no significant association between 
practice type and burnout within our subjects. 
However, West Virginia had significantly fewer 
providers in private practice than the US in gen-
eral. We speculate that this difference relates to a 
higher poverty level in West Virginia. 
WORK HOURS
Burnout increased in a significant linear manner 
as the number of work hours increased in our 
study group. This finding is consistent with a 
sample of US physicians that identified increas-
ing work hours as associated with severe burn-
out.37 A controlled trial could be helpful to estab-
lish whether reducing work hours translates to 
less burnout. Although this seems intuitive, there 
is a possibility that burnout reduces efficiency 
thus driving up work hours.
PROVIDER TYPE
The provider type is a significant factor in burn-
out. Physicians in our study are more likely to 
be burned out than APRNs/PAs (odds ratio 2.89 
and p =0.039). This is partly explained by work 
hour differences. The odds ratio for working >50 
hours/week in physician to APRNs/PAs is 3.32 (p 
=0.022). This is also consistent with the common 
thread of emotional exhaustion, which is the 
only domain on the MBI where these providers 
differ significantly and is the domain most as-
sociated with work hours. However, work hours 
are not likely the only factor. When looking only 
at providers who work less than 50 hours/week, 
physicians are still burned out more than APRNs/
Pas, which would indicate that work hours do 
not entirely explain this. Risk of a malpractice 
claim is one variable that differs between these 
provider types. The odds of having a malpractice 
case are 9.4 times higher for physicians than for 
APRNs/PAs,51 which could add to burnout due to 
the link between recent malpractice and burn-
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out.52 It is also feasible that there are educational 
or cultural differences between these provider 
types. It has been shown that the physician 
medical education process is associated with a 
decline in mental health profiles in students.53
SELF-RATING OF BURNOUT
The significant association between the sub-
jects’ self-rating of burnout and the MBI results 
could be used as a simple way to screen for 
burnout and confirms that our subjects had fair 
insight into their condition. If we were to use a 
self-rating of mild or higher as opposed to no 
burnout as a threshold, self-rating would have a 
sensitivity of 94.74% in our study. 
LIMITATIONS
Study limitations include a smaller sample size 
in general (especially of APRN/PAs), a concert-
ed focus on primary care providers, and limit-
ed scope in terms of data obtained from one 
geographical region. We were also limited in not 
knowing for sure how many invitations went out 
due to the inability to anticipate that email invi-
tations would be forwarded. However, this study 
does provide focus on an essential component 
of the healthcare workforce in a state with com-
plex social determinants of health.
CONCLUSION
This study finds severe burnout to be signifi-
cantly more prominent in West Virginia primary 
care physicians compared to US physicians in 
general and insignificantly higher compared to 
US primary care physicians. This is partly ex-
plained by having a higher female to male ratio, 
a younger population of physicians, very high 
rates of poverty, and one of the highest rates of 
medical comorbidity in the US. Severe burnout 
was significantly more common in physicians 
than in APRN/PAs, partly due to physicians work-
ing more as there was a strong linear association 
between work hours and frequency of severe 
burnout. A single question, the subject’s self-rat-
ing of burnout, was shown to have high sensi-
tivity for detecting burnout. This could be used 
as a rapid screening tool for burnout in primary 
care. Further investigation is needed regarding 
the relationship between provider burnout and 
the accumulative burdens of those they serve, 
including poverty, medical comorbidity, and 
mental health/substance abuse.
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